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Skating la eood attain to day. The snow dooa

not matci tally Interfere with travel.
But little progress lias been made during the

hurt lew days In the grand tournay of the New

Tork Chess Club a fact partly to bo attributed
to the unusual inclemency of the weather, and
partly to the Indisposition of ono or mom of the
combatants.

Another eame, however, was contested on
Monday afternoon, in the exciting ailalr between
Captain McKenzio and Mr. Stanley, w hich, after
a little less than three hours' hard fighting, ter-

minated in another 'draw." Play between theso
gentlemen will be resumed this day (Wednesday)
at the Club Rooms, University Building, at the
usual hour (2 P. M.); the sta,us of the score now
being: JIcKenzie, 2: Stanley, 0; drawn games,
2. According to the terms of the match, a
ample further success on the part of the Captain
will constitute him the victor, while Mr. Stanley
has his entire three games still to win.

Wall street is terribly exercised over the col-
lapse of the Columbian Marine Insuranco Com-
pany. The directors will be able to tell

whether theycan resume business or not.
The company's buildings were thronged yoster-da- y

by the stockholders, many of whom, on as-

certaining the causes of the alleged failure, pro-
posed to stand an assessment of fifty per cent, in
order that business mi tht be resumed by the
directors. A meeting of the latter will take
place to-du- at whlcli it is expected some sutis-laetor- y

arrangement may be entered into. To-

day the excitement li abating, and thR impres-
sion of many is that the affairs of the company
can be "tixeil up."

Cuttle have permanently declined, at least so
It appears, ana if butchers do not take the hint
and lower the retail prices, customers may as
well remind them of the tact. With largo re-
ceipts (or several weeks past, the bullocks could
not all bo sold, though ottered fully 2c. per lb.
lower than a fortnight ago. Sheep, too, are
lower, and very plenty, both live and dead.
Hogs about bold their own, with light receipts of
live, but plenty of dressed.

Yesterday morning United States Marshal
Murrav, acting uon a monition from United
States "District Attorney Dickinson, proceeded
on board the propeller Meteor, a stenmcf of four-
teen hundred tons burden, and' seized the vessel,
It belnc chareed by an atlidavit of Mr. I'odestat,
an attache of the bpanish Legation, that toe
vessel was titted out as a Chilian privateer,
destined to destroy Spanish commerce on tne
high seas. The Meteor, which was to have sailed
for Pumma yesterday morning, is still in charge
of a deputy marshal. '

A rumor prevailed in the city yesterday that
a Fenian privateer had leit this port to prey on

. British commercp. It was occasioned by sup-
posed mysterious movements of the steamship
Cuba, which cleare.l at our Custom House on
Saturday last for Baltimore, but did not sail till
yesterday.

A affray occurred on bosrd the steam-- f

hip Manhattan, at pier No. 3 North river, yes-- '
terday afternoon, between the firemen and coal-passi--

and the becmd mate, Henry Curwin.
The latter being haid pressed, drew a revolver,
and discharged it at the crowd, the shot taking
effect in the had ot Michael Haley, a fireman,
producing a probably latal wound. Curwin wss
arrested, and the wounded man was taken, to the
City Hospital, where the surgeon gave it as his
opinion that Haley could not live through tne
night.

Evidence was taken yesterday before United
States Commissioner Still well on behalf of
Captain Peabody, of the sbip Neptune, who is
charged with cruel treatment of seamen on board
that vesacL The testimony went to show that
many of the crew were inefficient and incapable
of working the vessel, and but for the efforts of
the captain and sailors and passeneers, would
never liave been brought into port with safety.
The case is closed on both sides, and now awaits
the Commis'ioner'o decision.

Commissioner Betts yesterday heard a case in
which a man named Geoice Bruno was charged
with having in his possession forged fifty cent
fractional currency, representing seven or eight
hundred dollars. Some evidence having been
taken, the turthsr hearing was adjourned.

The export business of the Supreme Court at
Chambers has been unusually larere during the
present month, thus tar. Mr. Justice Suther-
land, who sits at Chambers this term, finds it
impossible, spite of the diligence, industry, and
zeal tor which he is noted, to dispose of all the
work in haLd, in time to take up the Chambers

. Court calendar at tne usual period.
This is owing to the vast increase in the num-

ber of applications for orders of arrest, warrants
of attachment, orders to show cause why injunc
tions should not be granted, etc. This branch
of our courts is getting to be so overwhelmed

'with business of an important nature, as to
positively demand the attendance of two Jus-ticp-

at Chambers each month.
Two men named John Nonon and Michael

Kerwin Were arrested at an early hour yesterday
morning by Officer Wilson, of the Eighteenth
lvntiTw liavlniy Vinnn rtiupnuprpil in t.h nn. nt
maltreating and attempting to rob Oerret Wout-ma- n.

The pri&oners had ridden up town with
their victim In a Third avenue car, and on his
alinhtiner at Twentv-tiftl- i btreot to eo home, they
followed and attacked him, taking from him a
pair of shoes, and threatening to club him it he
gave an alarm, uoin prisoners were committea
for trial in default ol'S25UU bail.

A case of some interest came up yesterday on
a motion to postpone a trial in tne Court of
Common Pleas, before Daly, first Judge. It is
entitled. The Father Matthew Total Abstlnsnce
Benevolent Society aealnst LaunceleA Murphy
and several others. Wnen the case, comes on
lor trial it will probably elicit considerable
attention by reason of the numbpr of parties
cannected with the suit, the legal questions
involved, and the heavy array ot counsel on
either side. The trial is set down for th3 first
dav of the next February term.

The trial of Salvator, alias Pellicer, for the
murder of Senor Otero, in Brooklyn, was con-
tinued vesterdav. and the nrosecutioc rested the
case. Counsel ior the defense made his opening
address and the court adjourned to 10 A. M. to
day. The case will probably be given to the
jury this evening.

The Strong litigation, we are informed, Is to
be revived. Notice of a new trial has been
served, and the case will be placed on the calen-
dar tor next terra.

There were a number ot burslars sent to the
State Prison vesterdav from the Court of General
Sessions bv Judee ltuavell. Henry Cunningham.
who, on the tiizht of ths 3Uth of December
broke into the store No. 186 Varick street and
stole six dollars worth ot hams, pleaded guilty
to'burelary in the third dogrce. As he was an
old offender the Court sentenced him to the
State Prison for four years. .

Thomas Wilson, charged with breaking into
the liquor store of Stephen Bownan, in Cherry

treei. and stealing two pibtols and tour dollars.
pleaded guilty, and was "sent to the State Prison
for two vears. Henry Miller, indicted for bur
glary in the second degree, having broken an
inner door of the Continental Hotel, on the 4tU
instant, and stole an overcoat, pleaded guilty to
the third grade of that otfeiise, and was re-

manded for sentence. Charles Borsheo pleaded
ruillv to an attempt to steal five hundred dollars
r J. i. I . ntKn IWTunth Diunna

The accused claimed that the money he took
wm in Ttehpl notes, which were produced. Son- -

tni ana nnstnnnetL Georee T. St. Albvn was
tried on a charer of stealing three firkins of but-
ter, the property of W. L. Allen, and afterwards
unlit it tr rimrW Halms, on the Kith of October.
An alibi whs established by the depositions of a
number of witnesses, who testinea mat tne ao
r.uRp.d wna in it inwn of Holland. MaasachU'
setts, from the 12th of October to the tsth of
November. The Jury rendered a verdict of not
guilty.

There is a lull among the "Finnpgans." They
cannot raise money. Then the tiht kept up by
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the "August Senate" waxes stromr and warm.
If Mr. Stephens would only come afTairs might
bo (iiruiealily ad lusted; but where he is no one
seems to know. Apropos to this the local
editor of the Commercial Advertiser gets off the
following:

The Fenian Conjrross has adjourned. It has
lacked its (loon, closed it archives, and coasi--

Its weighty deliberations, Clinton Hall la as deso-
late as Tara. 1 lie harp that was awakened by tho
O'Mahony, now hangs at mutn on it walla as If Its
soul were Hod. 'lbs ehjvalront and djnjrhty
" bowld soer boy" who kept soutry
" ferninst" the doora behind which was as-

sembled the hope of the Irish Republic are
no more visible. They are rone (perhaps) where
plorr lies in wait for them. They have (also per;
haps), like the minstrel boy fa Mooie'g melody, Mnnir
their wild harps behind them, and hurried to tlio
scene of bloi dy conflict, with thoir fathers' swords
rtrded on them. It la true that some 01 tlino
throne-quakin- g Hibernians, during their secret
campaign at Clinton Hall, appeared to be
vory younff. But, thn, lad that never wore a
hirsute ornament on their moo have been
Keen on (ho bat'lo-fiol- and let us remember
the fact that N'apocon wax Dot much out ot his teens
when he was known as tho "Llltlo Corpora'." lucre-fore- ,

youth in "soger olo'es" Is not to be despised.
As lor the deli-nate- who, at the recent Congrnps
figured so eloquently, and opened tne heavy (oliun-bind- s

of their KriDgobrHgliisii spleen, they bare ed

to their homes, and aro probably onuawd iu
Liirnishinar up their pikes, pistols, and lowlmirpleocs,
preparatory to tho great campaign which m ioon to
open. l'bo O'Mahony remains In hi pa'aceoo Union
Square, with tho green flag and tue Mars and
Mnpes waving above ma neaa, as grace, uily as It the
millennium had arrived, and they wore tbe lion and
the Inmb that were to lie down together and be led
by little child. From this ret rout of the grand cen-
tral sun of Irish liberty, but liu'o Intelligence comes
to the wcrld. '1 here is a silence brooding over and
around the place Which is ominoua. What is
trio O'Mahony doing 1 What maces him so
quiescent? In other words, "why is this tliosf"
'then thero is the Fenian Henate. It has boon in
Becretaosston for more than a w.ek, and enough his
been done to mske the O'Maunnv shake in hi
spurred boots. But, tlien, the O'Mahony Is not
cusi.y scared. Israel Putnam, who laced the woll In
its den, and who wriggled his fingers nt tlie "red
coats" dunug his nde down the steps at Horeneck,
was a nun ot pli.ck. 1 hero as a grittv alement in
his composition. The O'Mahony, although not iNiaol
luiusm, is wen, no is trio o'Manony. lie is
not to be intimidated by ten thoiiHand Senates, with
a Roberts at tbe head of each. It is said that an
J rifb pnvsteer has let t this port, and is now on tho
high sens waiting tor somo ilritish ship to comi
along and be mado its prey. Now, if this dm true, it
is a matter of considerable interest to know wnoHiT
this navy of the Irish Republic received its letters
of marquo, etc., lrom the O'Mahonrs or irom the
)oberttefl. It would also be interesting to know
the xact orn ament of this toimidublo (lor such it
mnit be, 'ay coorso'l vessel, and we 'pause lor a
icply.' "

MEXICO
Ie)nrtnr of 1'reNldeiit Jnnrsn and Ills

Cabinet from 1'hf taiimlint lor F.I Patio
1'iitbnxln.Mtic Kecentlun Hi F.l 1asu

Inflect of Hi AioiiUuent of Oeuernl
logaa hh BIintHir tt Mexlt.
Paso del Norte, Mexico, Deeeiuber 22. Iu

my letter ol the 15tb ult.jl announced the depart
ure of President Juarez, with his Cabinet and
Government, from the city ot Chihuahua for
this place, and nteo that the probable
date of his arrival would be the lCth or 17th.
In consequence, however, of a very cold spell of
weather tne coldest thut ha been experienced
here lor vears he was unable to reach this
point until last Monday, December 19.

juurmtnc Drevious ween we una ucen cele
brating our annual fiesta in honor of "Our Lady
ol Guadaloupe" tne rccoguized patroness of
this place and, us usual, this had brought an
immense concourse ot people from the neigh
boring country. Their conduct una eutu.usiu.3Qi
must have proved cheering, nud given hope-inspirin- g

evidence to the President of their deep
earnestness and sympathy in his fortunes. tVhen
U became known that trie Republican i're-ido-

was nearinir tne citv. a lunre body ot norsemen.
includiug all the principal men of the place, pre
ceded bv a band of miudc. sallied out to meet
and escort him to the residence aligned for his
use.

An immense crowd of persons, of all aees and
sexes, imea tne ..street ana pmza trom:an ear v
hour in the dav, anxiously awaiting the arrival
ot the cavalcade. It was not until late In the
afternoon, however, that the procession arrived.
The mounted delegation of citizens came first;
alter mem came tne rresinent in nw carriaee,
accorapamed by the Secretary of State and tne
Secretary of the Treasury: then followed a com.
pany ot intantry as a body-guar- and alter them
me rcmaiuiug pan oi inc cortege, consisting ot
a large numDer oi carriages ana ambulances,
containing, besides Government officials, many
ol tne principal citizens ot unihuahua. who vol
untarily preferred following the fortunes of the
President to living uuuur I'reneh domination at
Home.

Tbe most enthusiastic expressions of iov and
welcome erected the President as he slowlv rodo
through the dense crowd ot citizens who tilled
the streets through which he passed. Picas upon
vivas burst from a thousand tongues; the bells
ot the cathedral rang ont their merriest chimes;
(leaicnine: voiievs oi small arms rent tbe air.
while peal after peal of heavy artillery shook the
loftiest peats oi tne sierra aiadrc. it was grati
fying evidence that tbe popular heart beats
riem: ana aitnougn a lew ot tne principal men
may nave unitea tnetr iortunes with tne imDe- -

rial dynasty, still the sturdy yeomanry, the bone
,. f.. ' J V . J.. j IIuuu ouicw ui iuo uuuuu y, mu txa ieU'.iy mill win- -

Hi? as at any previous time to strike in defense
ot tne institutions ot thru' choice and adoption.

a column ot about live hundred intantry. un
der General Terrassz, who nas been the Governor
ot this State for a number of years, left Chihua- -

nua a oay r two attertne rresiaeut, ar.a are
now in the town ot Carrizal. They will remain
there a lew days and then come on to this place,
wnere it is mougni tneir number will be in
creased to a thousand men. With this force it
is intended to move on the capital of the State
io unve me invauer out oi it. uenerai rerraaz
has also moved the entire State Government to
the town ol tarnzul. includim? the archives and
an movable property: and. tor the present, that
iuwu win ue ine state capital.

xae last man oroucnt tlie cheering news thnt
President Johnson had at last aonoiuted. afLer
such a lomr interregnum, a new Minister to
represent the United Slates in this country; ana
the news was uone the less welcorao when It was
known that that gallant soldier and eloquent
oi aior, uenerai jonn a. iogan, was tno man,
The news was enrried to President Jnnrc. bv a
special courier, and met him on his wav t thU
plncc. The very intelligence has given new life
and energy to things here already, and the most
barmy results are anticipated lrom it.

Ihe mnit'irv commandant here is CjIouoI
CaiJos Norrlega. who was one of the prisoners
captured at the taking of Puebla, and sent to
France, with tienerai Meim and many more,
ue wus reieasca gome monms ago, as wen as
the latter ollicer, who is also here. They arrived
a short time ago bv the overland mail from St.
I.ouis. Colonel Norrirga speaks Kngluih quite
tluently, Is a most efficient otlieer, and much
liked. iv. i . Herald.

C'lrcalatr from I lie Mtnlxter nf Forefarn
ItriMiiouH r trie MexICBii iytfrmeiai.
Dhpabimbut ok Fobkion Relations and Gov- -

FitKMBST, Paso del Nortk, December 19, 18U5.
section i. unineuthol the present mouth the
citizen President of the republic

. .
left the... city of

fit II L J iuniuiianuH, ana arnvea yesterday at this place,
wnere ue iias uirei;ieu mat the residence OI tne
National Government shall agan tor the present
ue eaiuuin-ueu- .

It is unneccsnary to repeat that the President
will always maintain h's firm resolution to con-
tinue to sustain the cause of Independence and
or me insuiuiionB oi ine rcpiionc, whatever nviy
be tho yicissitudes ot the war: in which. lm,v- -
ever, uie resources oi tue enemy are Olniiuisblng
day by day, and must ere long bo exhausted,
through the constancy with which the Mexican
people continue the struggle, their final and cer
tain tnumpn in wmcu is now Dot tar distant.

independence ana liDerty.
'liVRDO DB TkADA.

To the Citizen Covernor of the State ot .

The National Lincoln Monument Association
report $61,428 IB on hand.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
cr culdUional Local Items tee Third Page.

Arrest of an Old BtinOLAR.- - John
Bums, an old roan about sixty years of age,
was arrested this moraine at an early hour.
upon the charge of attempted burglary at L. M.
Mtedenbcrg'g. Keventli and Callowbill streets.
Officer James II. Fish, of the Elahth Police Dis-
trict, who was passing, heard a noise, and stop-
ping, discovered Hums peeping over the fence.
The burglar ran, but was pursued and captured.
In his flignt he dropped a hatchet and nmtuv.
The rascal had succeeded in knocking a panel
out of the back door, when the noise alarmed
Mr. Trlcdenberg, who discharged a pistol out
the second-stor- y window. This frightened the
burglar, and caused him to jump the fence and
run. Burns was committed tor trial by Alder
man Massey. The prisoner was arrested three
years a?u lor committing a burglary at Ulevonth

J . . , ... Jn i mi oiiippen streets, anu was convicicu mm sen
tenced to two years' imprisonment ior tnesame.
He has been out of the "ug" but a short time.

That there is a creat event forthcoming
iu our midst is certain.

lhat it will be startling is sure.
That it w ill be A 1 is be "ond doubt.
That Its features will be most risible wc may

depend.
f 'I bat it will be on able elTort, "tiwj ced."

laet everybody, wno is anvuony. troru rnna-- .

dolphin's "Head CcDtre" to "the last subscriber"
will bo there, is almost a reality.

Secure otir ticket ot admi'ision and be thire
in time, is all we can say to those who de.-.lr- to
BASlst at I.A COTRRIR CARNIVAL,
Academy of Music, Tnursday, January 25, 1833.

Sbootijsg Aifaiu. Daniel and M'chael
Mooney were arreffd yesterday upon the clitrge
ot committing a violent assault and butter ami
shooting John Polan. The Mooneye and I)olan
are on bad terms, and have quarrelled whenever
they met. Vesterdav alternoon they cam?
together upon Storm v mil, m the upper part ot
Richmond, in the Kiu.oetith Ward. Words
ensued, blows followed, and during the tr.icas
L'clan was tbot lu thea:m. His wound is quite
a serious one, and he was taken to the St.
Joseph's Hospital. The Moones were arreted
nnd held lor a limner hearing by Alderman
Clouds.

yiiocaiNCr Accident. This momlnar
about 9 o'clock, Frederick linker, married, ag o
twenty-tw- o years, employed at the dye-hous- e of
the Bullic Coiton Mills, Lcitbgow and Canal
streets, Sixteenth Ward, met with a shocking
accident. He missed his looting and fell into a
vut of boiling dye stuff, and was so shockingly
burned that his recovery Is considered impassi
ble. He was convsverl to his home.

Death of an Old Merchant. William
Pvichardson, among the most eminent of fie re-
tired merchants ot this city, died this morning
in the 71th year of his age. He wa3 for many
yean identified with the coal interest of Pcnii-slvani-

and enjoved u hieh reputation for
busiMcS energy and integrity.

Boarding-IIotjs- e TiTii-- . f. George Phil
lips, a boatder at the Rl.-:in- g Sun Hotel, at
Second and Poplar streets, wad arrested vester
dav, upon the charge of robbing a leilo v- -

bonrderwh i slept in the same room. Phillips
was committed bv Alderman Toliiud.

Drowned. William Wilson, married, ageJ
3'i ; eais, residing at No. 1315 road,
tell .ntothe Delaware at Gicen street whaii. on
Tuesday night, and was .drowned. The bodv
was recovered, and the Coroner not-he- d to hold
an inquest.

Cutting Affaib. A sailor named Frank
Allen got into a dispute with another sailor, at
Penn and Lombard streets, during which he
stabbed his opponent in the lip. Allen, was
arrested, and held to answer by Alderman
Dougherty.

Larceny. Three colored men. named
Qnniiiiil Tin ca .T TMnaltw unri TTnn T arw AUUtJi' y WUI4 Ut.l. UHllVi
were arrested by Reserve Ollicer Kcudy. charged
with tne larceny ot blankets and other articles
from the William Penn stablea. Tha accused
have been held for a hearing.

Highway Uobbeby. Archibald Fortner
has been held by Alderman Poland to answer
the charge of highway robbery. It is allegcd
that he robbed a man of his watch, at lCUen.strect
and Frank lord road.

"Oou Foreign Kklaxwks."
Here are huce

Being briskly made
For those queer "f'orelen rolatlons,"

While I'm much air lid
Most of us have rol.itlons here,

Of whom wo don't think at all,
Who go soediiy clad,
And would be very glad

Of garments, well made, but not dear,
Now tolling at Tower Hall!

We do not vrofest, for any rail or inntoinaru cause.
to tell below coot, but are sellinn rapidly our stock oe
aootl. freih, fashionable, ana bound Ctothmti. at
prices guaranteed to be Uwrr than those of an y otlwr
rwvite in ihxh vr,y, tr e ftuvts tile tui gr.t tutn untti

vf Mn's, Youths', and y' .Clottiny in
Philadelphia. Towku Hall,

JNO. bit) JU.AUKIT ftl'llKKT,
BBtiMBTT & CO.

OwtN Housk, Wasiiijiotow. To the stranger'in
viuitina other oities, the choice of a hoiel is a matter
ot no littie moment. To ootain one suiiietently near
to the business portion of the city, and at which the
comforts ot a home may be bad at a reasonable
price, is what all desire. It lrequently huppeas,
however, that si rancors are compelled to submit to
many inconveniences, whilst at the same time pay-in- ?

exorbitant cliarjfeB, aud all tlirouirti inorauos
as to the place where the.--e evils mieht be avoided.
In no city, perhaps, are excessive charces, combined
with few accommodations, more prevalent than in
Washineton. But to those ot our readers visiting
the Kanonal capital, we would suggest the Owhn
iiorjFK, Mo. 212 rennsvlvauia avenuo; and we are
sure thoy wul hnd a notei which will fully rea.ize
a 1 their wishes. Possessitur all i ho above requisites,
its proprietor is ever ready and willing to provide
lor me wums ot ms cnesia. ins nouse is couduciod
on the European p an, and is furni8ad with a the
modern conveniences, xvone viMting it will fail to
call avain. We arivi-- e all to t;Ke it a iriaL

Hocbr FniMiPuiMO ( gods. Tho establishment
ot the ihio John A .Uurphuv, So. r2i Chesnut street,
l as recently paused into l he charge of Isaac town- -
send, who will hereaiter the bu.sinosj as ior-m- er

y. I bo pla-- o is too we 1 known to need anv spo-- c

al commenuution. It is au omnium gatherum of
eveivthlng needed by a frucal houo-vit- It Is worth
while to stop iu and inspect tho varied coodst Hereon
exhibition, tnev nave ior sn:e not onlv uselai arti
cles, but those ot vcr'u, which are of the most

thnriictei. Persons about couimnneiii7 to
keep house can easi y supply tliomselves with eory
neeoea nt- - ustii at moueiaie prices oy calling at
lowuuend's.

HaiuDykI Haik Dyic! Batchoior's Hair Dye is
tbo best iu the worbi .I'he only true aud perfect d e

huruileHS, insrunianeou, and reliable produoei a
stilt ndid black or natunii brown romtuljs th ill
effects ol bad dves. and IVeuujntiy rea tores the on-fiiu-

color. Soa bv an dmirvists Tho irenuiuo is
pignttt W. a. uatchelor. No. 61 Baro.ay ttre t,
New 'ior k.

How Ti avoid Gkfv Haibs A great auiouat
ot mont y is sent, and a rr.it d a' of trouble takeu,
to get rid of Kroy lmlrn but tho truly wio, by simply
uainu Kend-jll'- AmboDue, pievout their arrval. It
keeps the sonlji in a per.'ecOy healthy condition, aud
totally cradica'es Dandrull". Your Dru;rit will pro
vide you ith tins invaluuolo roincdy.

Wow if tuk timk to buy Olnthiiiir at Chtres
tiblies &. Co 'b Ono Price, utider the Cou'iueuiai.

All Books are sort at usual rates at the Kruns
(.ill Book .Store, No 623 besuut streof, au i iri't.
wottn fiom W cents lu $100 boioed upoa ich
purcnutier of a boon.

TiiusBiiH, Bhacku, and idecliaiileal lieniodlos ad
tntert wi li nioleis eiinl skPI by C. 11. Noedlos.
corner ol Twellth and ltnne'troet-- . Ludiw' eu'rauce
cu 1 welflh ttrtet, tirit door le ow lfau.

tj snitKfln Cakpt. In spite of ail prcjudle and
oniioM. 'ou on lh0 Ps,tf interested parties, the re-- I

mnrkiiK ouren eiieeted by tho mo of this romsdy.as
almoot ia.''V testified to by muy of our woll known
citizens wt '00n diKplsoesomeoithnnsnseousdruirs
snd donhittA "OHrnnis to often loroed down tho throat
ot Inyalirls. U almost sur- - euro in all s of
coiipIis, eoirts asthma, neurnlria, nnryojsnons, loss
ot appetite, low ',r"s, and all throat and lun g.

Its petia mfliionoe on tlie mind also hat a
wonnerfal mfliini9 ''. physical system.

Irle, Wl cents and ti pnr box Hold bv the drug-giBt-

Wholesale by Job. Holloway & Cowdeo.

Mna. i'mmoTOii's Lur "Do yoanjo'y going
to church now T' assed a W' of Mrs. farting ou.

Law me, I do," rcpliid Mr. Partington. ii

me so much root fc.1 tj ret np early on
Sunday morning and go t church, snd hear a popu-
lous minister oispon ewith theGcrK1! " There none
thine which we ad Ond hard to d imo wlih, and
that is coal. If yon waut to tret fin: rate article,
tree lrom ato pr dust, and1 that will burn without
tormina-- larpo Cindrrs, goto W. W Altr, the

doftler iu anthracite, at No. 807 N Ninth
stirct. helow Girard aveuue By loin4 to you will
ncure a good urt cc at a modern to pr.ee. ,

Valpahi.b and Hkliaolh "Brown's Bronohlal
Troches" will bo fottnd iuvalunb'e to thoa cxposod
to sadden chanao, nfTording prompt roliet incases
of Coughs, Co'd?, etc Fer Pnblio Speakers and
SiiiKer, and those who over-la- x tne voice, thy aro
uceiul in roilering an Initated Throat, and will ren-

der articulation easy. A there are imitation, be

sure to obtain th ytnuine.

Tun " Sfwio MAcnitta This nopn
hir M wini Mscuine lias no rival in i ho world It
j crloiniB tlio finest and boat work with tho trroatost
ease and facility, and every machine sold is war-rfliit- ed

to givo satintsction or the monoy will bo
refunded i'he rooms of ihe airent for this exoel ont
niuchine ate dnily tluonped wiih customers. Cull
and exaimiie. Iso. G8,i Chesnut street.

Do not UK Dl ckivkd.- - No loroien perfumes cn
bo nivorteu fut turn at tlio present rate of duty Vd
rritntioii oi th m are imposed upon the oredu oos.

1 l.aloii'i ' Nii'l.t-Ilooniin- p Cereus" stsuos alone, un- -
ariuoi-CPCtf- , li.uoinpurabie; tlie most popular Uora
extinct in sMonee, and tar ahead of anvtliinir of
the kit d t F.nrope has ever '

produced. Sold by
diuffgists everywhere.

We akb Gi.ad to Know that the Evans Gift Book
Fh-r- is permanently etiiblistied at Ho. 8 Cheanut
stteet. Costly puts oro Biven to a i custoinorii.

f . i.r.OKMAr.n & to., Ao 4 and 6 Hoith W"htti
stieet, have ou hand ad tne latest stjlos of Chil-
dren's Clothing.

Tnn I?van8 tiiFT BookStoiir i now permanently
istablifhed in our city, nt No. 628 Chesuut btreot.

Trier Reduckd. Splendid pictures thoso
made at B. K Kcimor's. 1'eisons find
them most tatistactory in style, quality, execution,
and prices, uallory, No. 62 1 Arcu street.

Vk Advirh all odu ItBADKRe to call at the
Kvans Gilt lluok btore, So. 628 Chesnut stroot.
Books are fold as cheap as in any other establish-
ment, and a valuable g it pr tentuu witu cuoh book
liurciiaaed,

Wnt: you fool a cough or bronchial afloction
creeping on tho Jungs take Ayku's Ciikhk y I'ec-tora- l,

and euro it beiore it becomes incurable.

Tim EyANR Gift Book Stoue is row pnrma-neun- y

' estubiii hed in our ony, at A , G'23 Cucsnut
BtlClt.

. K. Waluavb,
Masonic Hall.

Window Cnrtaius, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window shades,
Window Curtains, Win-to-- ShaJes,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

1. E. WALRAVEJf

ho. "10 Chesnut street,

W. & B., Good tlo'himr, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W.&B , Gocd Clothing, Oak Ilali, Sixth and Market.
W. & B., Good ( lothioe, Oak Hall, Sixth aud Market,
W.Ik B., Good Ciothina, Oak Dull, Sixth and Alarkot,
W.&B., Good Ciotliintr, Oak H all, Sixth aud Market
W.&B., Good Clothing. Oak Hail, Sixth and MarKot,

MARRIED,
CANN SIMPson On the 21st instant, by tho

Key. J. II. Keniiard, Mr. CON RAO 1 G ANN to
Miss M Alii H r W. MMfON, both ot this oily.

PIUESILS-CO'-'SABO- ON By tlie Eov. George
Kemptou, .lanuuiy 18, 1SCS, in V.'iuiow ttiwnship.
Camden county, . J 1' UtDlMitCK. PItlKSiLY
toOMI'OKT M. tUi5)ABOU'i, Loth of Wiuslow
township.

DIED.
ADD1CKS On the mornm? of tho 2Pt Instant,

KAMvIl-;- , wife ol Charles II Aiidicks, aud youngest
auuKbteroi John I l aincx,

The relaiivox ot the laii ilv arc respectfully invited
to attfiia ire tuneral, I com the residence ol hr bus
baud, No. 1611 Fi'oert sticet, ou Ihursday morn.ng
next at it o'ciock. $

GOBltKCH I. luiriy on v cdnesday mo'mur,
Jfluuarv li in the T6 vear or l.er ase, ot putiimo-
ma, Mrs MAKY GOBItKCHT, wiuow of the late
Christian Gobrecht

Due notice ot tho funeral will be eiven.
lilCHAHDSON. On the morning of thi 24th

ins ant, WILLIAM KlCilAKD-soN- , in tne 73d year
ot bis acre.

His rlativcs and the triends of tho family are re
si cot tu llv invited to at.eud his luuerui. lrom his lute
r s deuce, so 14JB bpruce street, on baturday, ttio
27th instunt, at 11 o'clock. f

SI1ANKI.ANO. On the 22d instant, Capttin WIL
LIAM SHANK LAM), in the 73d year oi his age.

The relatives and inenas oi tue mmiiy, the cap
tains, Society, and Captains in port, are respecifu iy
invited to attend his lunoral. lrom tue residence ot
hie nephew, B. h. Brown, No. 1008 o ; bird 'ror,
on InUay morning, the 2ij.h liistam. at 10 o'clock,
To proceed to Triuitv Kpiscopdl Ct.urch.

TJM8I HAD. On the 22d instant, ulior a linirerlnz
illness, MirKA'iE UMsTKAO.

funeral to take place from the nouse ot her sifter.
No 2GC3 Kranktord road, on Thursday moiuinst. at 7
o'clock. To pioeeed to Montgomery county. Jjnend
can see her on we mesday evcninar.

SILVER PLATFD. BR ASS, AND lRO)i DOOR
3 Bolts and Uor Chains, tor sale by

TRtJMAkT a 8IIA.W.
Ko. 835 ( Elplit ITilrty-flve- ) M AKKLf et . Delow Ninth .

NFW ARTICLE FOR SEW'INO M.V-- i
chines. Ihe Patent Spring Scissors and Knife

combined, for alo v ith bewlni; Alachlue Ul.ers,
'tweezers, and screw urivtrs, dt

leUllAK S BI1AW,
Ko. 836 (Eight Thtrtj-flve- ) WAHKLT tit., below .Ninth.

CPRING CAUBELLS, OF VARIOUS
a vIcb. and n'.atud or brass fancy and plain Tea Balls.

and lurt.e Diuuer aud Band lie. Is, toi sale bv
KU .MAIM A DMAW,

No. 835 (K'gnt Thlrtr-flv- e MAKKKT St. helow Ninth.

THE O . H . M 1 f A L I A ,IS r'AMIlON ABLK HATTKK,
AT Ills OLl KSTaHLISHKI) HTAND,

No. m CHEWS UT SlltKLT. 12tt

SKATING PARKS.

s RATING-SKATIN- G
BY

MOONLIGHT,
CN THE

PHILADELPHIA
SKATING PARK,

THlBlY-riBS- AND WALNUT STBEET3.

Ihe heavy Pnow of last nlfht ha ALL been removed by
Ol'tl PAlE.N I1 6OW (,'i.KANe.H.

Wtlch perrnnns the work or over ONE HUNDRED
MrN.tlius euublnu us to clear tbe Part of nuuw lo a
tew bourn.

Park oiwu un'll It o clock a' mvht. Full Band After-
noon aud Kvt-uin- '1 ako slarlre'. Btreet Cam to Thirty-tl-

rci--t aud tUen good plunk wa.k iiree freru buow)
'Vlf oLE ADMISSION TICKETS HOLD AT

HKA'ltS TO HIRE AT PARK. It

gKATING! SKATING! SKATING!

NATIONAL SKATING PARK,
TWENTY-FIBS- T Streot ond COLUilBIA Avenue.

Faik cleared of Snow, aud read? to receive SkUeis
this evening.

Take RI1X1E AVENUE and 8KVENTEENTU and
MNETKt-NTI- l ki'l BEETS CABS.

SINGLE ADMISSION 25 CENTS, It

DRY G00DS---RETAI- L.

113 1111 OK to WOOD, 113
NV MNHI 8TREKT. ABOVE ARCIL

nave Jnst onenou, from New Tork. too das. Linen Nan
kins, front tt-S- t op to 8 a dot. A cheap lot of Linen
Dorlles. at M, and a doi.

200 doz. Llnrn Hackaback Towels, from j!) ets. opto $1
M doable Bamank Table Linens.
Fower-leor- n Table Linens.
Llnea Table Cloths.
Eootch Diaper, by ths piece or yard
Ulrt eye Linen. ' .

I tnen Unckaback br the yard.
Best makes BblrdnK Linens. '

Buwla Crash, by the yanl.
Just opened, 1000 doz Linen IldkrV
Ladles' Linen Hdkts., 11, UH, 15, JO, i, 28, II, ami

J7H cts.
Cents' Linen Bdkft., 25 np to 75 eta.
One lot of Ladles' Tucked Hdkft., all Hocn, 50 cts.
Ono lot of French worked Udkis., 28 cts.
Ladle.i' Linen Hemstitch Uclkri , 25 eta up to 89 eta,
Cents' Linen UemsUtch Udkls.
Gents' Hemmed Hdkts.
Gents' colored-bord- er nnklk.
Ladles' Linen turlj
Una lot ol Black Lace Villa, now sfvi i

cheap
a very cneap lot ot macmne-worke- d Bands, nearly

good h neeOlv-worke-

n hub uuwii. n mie uooin.
A new lot of White Hrll ianti. verv chonn. us 91 :nk

41, 60, and ci avanl
jaconet and l iimlirlc Mus ins.
Hiiit rimsh Cambria aud Jaconet Maullns.
Mninrouk tUunlius, vrv cheap. '
Victoria awna.
Salnaook l'.a.d and Sirlpod Muslins.
f'nnibrie I'luict
W bite 1 arlaians and hwlss Muslins, Ktc. F.to.

l'lilCP'. .V; WOOD.
Ko. 112 N. MI MTU Street, above Arch.

N. It. Best niHkna IOr.arliAil .n,l trnKiani.A i,.. .1 .
1'illow cant- and fchettiiiK Musiius.

niiiuu r lanueis jih 4, 45 , and CO
ol anu Ijou.ct Flannels.

Kbaker Flannels. '

lied and (irey plain ana twilled Flannel.Best ijuolily .Mncriran I'rinta and Uiniiliams.lilaCk A lllttPfU. A Vfir I'lm.n .n, U1U ft )U 1' " "ana tlft
COTTON GOODS.

WIDE t IIIXTZES, 31 cents.
CALICOES, best makes, 25 cent.
10 4 CI 1CA 8MEETIJiQS.
10-- 4 WALTUAM tiUEETIKOS.

4 TEP PEKILL KUEETIN08.
KtWTOIlK ilILI.3.
WA11KUTTA.

WILLI AAISVILLE.

4 TILLOW MUSLINS.

FIVJE BALES ot 4 4 PNliLEACDED MUSLIMS,

at 31 cents. '

J. C. SsTltAWBltlDQE & CO.,
1 2ni N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARK FT.

I) 11 K I V UHa a IJELS1N GBU,
Ko. 49 21. EIGHTH STREET,

EAMT 81I)E,

Have just received a large lotol
FAM-i,D- K wOOLLKV COOBis.
LAl'U.b' t'.iNCY uoobii.

nV,11--
1 EMEROLDEKIE9. VEIli

And a full line of
LADIES AMD CUIl.I'MCN 8 KID, blLK. AND

FAMJV ULOVttt.
AUo, a large lot or

CKOCHET LACES,
Wbkbwe are oCerinir at reduced prloes. 9121

LINEN GOODS.
I.INEN GOODS. ,

BAESSLEY TABLE DAMASK, $H2!4 and $1-2-

FIXE WIDE TABLE DAMASK, l 50 and 42 00.

ICO doien KAl'KINS, at 9J-S-

TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
&H2ETIXGS AND TILLOW-CAS- LINEN.

BIRD'S EYE LINEN, fn flue quallUes.

J. C. STRAW3MDGE & CD.,

N. W. Corner of EIGHTH and MARKET Btrectt.
No. 1U24 CBEMMJT BTKEEI.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

IIANDKERCHIEFS,

KECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all thoir Varieties.
j.anus 4.UKSHHH mi on

J L A C K SILKS.
BLACK GBU3 DE RUINES. ' '

BLACK fflGBBED 81 IKS.

BLACK CORDED SIKS, ,

BLACK TAFFETAS.

BLACK GROS G RAINES.

Bonftii low and will be so d at a small advance.

J. C. KTRAWURIUGE & Co.,
I 2 tm N. W. Corniir EIGHTH and MARKET.

t:OQ HOPKINSU-- KOOI'-SKIK- T 628
JIanufaclory. No. aHCH Street. '

Above isixib Htiect, Philadelphia.
Who esale and llotan.

Our assortment embraces all the new and desirable
styles anil 8izen. of every length and size waist ior
Ladies. AIIhbch, and children,

'I hose ol "OUH O WN MAKE " are tuverior in Aniih
ane durubilny to auy other bklrts made, and warranted
10 KIVB BkUHlUCIIOU.

Sklris niadejo order altp'ed, nnd repaired. 2 41y

rpIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IIAS REMOVED

During the erection of theoew Bank b.iildinc,

to 1 17 Ip

No. OOf CU KSNITT STI E EIT.
JB THIS DAY ESTABLISH A

BRANCH BANKING HOUSE

AT No. 3 NASSAU STREET
'

h'Evy YOKU.

SMITH, IlANDOI.Pll As CO.
ri'lLiBKWBU, fanuary 1, IsGB. 1 2rp

1 R, IIUNTEK, No. 41 N. SIVENTIi

HPFRT, ABOVE KIl HKUT, 'BltAIStPlllA
Ackuowli-uf- lv all jjut n w d as bv 'or tba

ii'i tX'ix-- k.ful easbii ian
in the itestmeiit l s in hit tpiaUyi QV,iVh
KUAunmlll itirt ft fniirn. ft; ..i.a nuttnmtih' tl Ir. at-- ,

cats. flit Ul'N'iKL.'H elebrated Itemcmti
n nnlv I ltd tenulne at his tJd OKtaliluliedsfl'en No

I (N.bTI.N1Ubucet,iiboFllUii. . liOl'
i

&

. PRY GOODS RETAIL

L A 11 G E L I N 15 N g A L H

Ko. 828 'A R C II S T ItE E T,

J rut oyxrird. direct from the following

BARGAINS IN TABLE LINENS.

. Resvjr Table Linen, unbleached, at 7c per yard.
Fxtra heavy Tower loom dv,arn bleached, $1 per

' ' 'yard.
Extra qualities and widths do. do., tl Hl 25.

i New stales bleached Damasks, from I 24 up to M.
Extra quallUes and widths, ior large extension UMeai
Real llamsley Double Damasks, very sea.
Heavy Hcotch Damasks, in great variety. ' '
Fine Irish Damasks, In treat variety. '

TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS.
Every size, from IH yards np to 1 yards Ion
Some beanilful Table tloihii. Just opened.
N apklns and Doylies In s reat rarFrty, lrom th lowest

ap to tbe finest prodnctlons of the Damask loom.
TOWELS, SEW 8TVLIC8.

Hath Towels, from 25o. no.
Red Bordered Chamber Towels, from 2te. up.
Heavy Hack Towels, wide red ends, nt ifTHc.
Hloom Damask Towe l, handsome, 69c;
Fine Darrask Towels, 87Ho.,il,12 '

Turkish Towels, several sizes.
11 I D, WIIITK, AND BUJi:.

A very hanosomelluck Towel, with the National cohwa
Introduced In stripes In the border, not tob found inaor
otliot store In the city. 87 So., tl, and tl 2& '

LINEN 811 HIT BOSOMS.
Tbe best Linens only are used, and as no- Imperfeet

stl'chlng Is passed into our stock, our customers may
rely on getting the best Shirt Bosoms possible forth
dticrs. A leo. Wristbands and Collars

UNKJillANIlKEKdIIEFS.
Ladles', Gents', and Children's Linen Hdkls-- , In every

style, at Importer's prloes. ,

M11SK11Y ANU IHUD-EY- H DIAPERS.
A lull asDortment oi a I the widths In Nursory Dlipors.

These Diapeis will be lound heavier' and' better tbasi
usual i or the prices.

Bird eyes, ad aaalitler Linen Cambrlosand Lawns. A.
beautiiul so t Linen Cambric lor lnlants' Underclothing,
from 6iHc np.

MILLIKEN'S LINEN STOKE,
1 iethstu2m No. R28 ARCH Street

y INTER DRESS GOODS

AT LESS THAN COST.

CLOSING OUT:
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

KO KEGAKD PAID TO COST,

As we nro determined to closo oul tho balance ot
our Stoct of Winter Drews Goods bo
loio the season closes.

SILKS OF EVKRY VAIflETr
At loy prices; now is the time to buy Silks, as thoy
will bo very much higher.

ltUaI.l& AND CALICOES

At tlian Wliolewale I'rioes.
LADifcS' CLOrilf, ana C'ASSI- -

SI EKE8 lor Men nnd Boys' wear, at reduced prloes.

II. STEKL, s& SON,,
l2mws Not. 713 and 715 Jf. TKN1H ST.

I'HOMAS SIMPSON'S SONS,.
Nos. 022 and 924 PINE Street.

BLANKETS.
BLANKETS.

BLANKETS.
800 pairs of Blankets, just received, to be sold for one-thi- rd

let than tlio usual price
1 cane beuutl ul ol Bianknts for 85 SO, usual prion

58 on.
1 esse 11-- 4 handsome ol Blankets for only S7 00,

usual orico I0 (W.

leave very laige maRnlflcent Blankets lor $1008 per
pair, utuai price 14

Lsit,e mock ot L'uou Damasks and Towellings, jutt re-
ceived at iow piices

10 pieces btuutliul black and white stripe Mohair
Skirtings. Just tbe goods fur the present season.

howopn a lu l assortment ot Black Alpacas and
Slobsirs, at low prloes. Whhe aud colored Mohairs, aud.
an wool l)elaine.

20. 30, and 40 Spring Skirts, of tlie best shapes, both
WUlie U11U CUIOICU, ut low IJnuM.

rinjaiAf ni.tr"uii nuns,
115mws Nos. 622 aud 924 I'INE Mreet

LOST.

(F.RTIr'ICATE NO. 195, FOR 100 SHARES IN
Humphrey Kiel, and Certlduate No.

lftG. lor 100 iiharus In tlio name ol' 1). H. Kow.ov. both lrn
tlie Ocean Oil t'ouiponv of Philadelphia, bavlng been.
lost or nilHcnrrlou by mall, application .uas beenmaaa
lor new certilicates.

llUSWSf JfAVL A. DAYli. J&.

JjARG AINS !, ! ' BARGAINS 1 ! !

IMPORTANT TO BTTYEES.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, ETC..

Which Lavo been slialit'y damaned bj romoval

duunptbe nlitht ot the fire, will be closed out at
astobishiiift low prices.

L1NFORD LTJKENS,

N. W. CORMSU SIXTH AND. CHESNUT STS.

Also, an entirely new stook o Fine Dress Shirte

Cnslimere Scarfs, Neckties, Glove, Mufflers, Etc.

Etc., u hicli are offered at tho usual low rates.

Now's the time to secure iianyalns. 1 23 8t

(HEAP-ON- LY TEN CENTS FOR
ONE Or J. B. CAPE WELL & OO.'j

(LLKBliATLl) WISD-GUAR- ft ASD AIR IIEAIERS

FOIl COAL OIL. LAMtSi
l'attuteo October 25, 18T5,

CAPKWELL 4 CO.'S WW Guard and far
Ol Lami s.

Ve ibe Patent InuVGuard and for OU
Lauips.

'1 'km nts onlv Fob CAPKWELL CO, '8 Patbjit
Wiud-tiuar- aua Air beaHtor tor On Ijiiups.

it you ,n.iw,ve ull use tba latent Wind Quaid
and .Mr lleau-r- , lorut. Li,inps.

(ireat saving In Glua Clilinueys. Use (Jr EWF.LL
A t.o.V. I stent W ma Uuurd and At-ti- te at It keep
Ibt-u-i rom .

i APiAVI-L- ti ( O'-- i Patent WlndTlJuard and Ah
Heuu r saves one-iblr- more uU than Erfy other lamp.
Irv cm tlicv cost but ten cenis '

t;rut inilucciiieiils oiluieU to agonts
fold wholesale cm hy j, . OtPiWUI, CO..

Fl'nt Chins Mniiunwtureia. N. J.
rflke. northwisi. coruer U bit.Wvl), and KICK

SUcels, riiiladoluliia.

CAIKVELL'S PATENT WItiD-GTJAR- AND
AlK HEATER tuu uuau uiii L.AOii'a

Sont to any part oi tlie Vulted Btatea, most paid, on Ihe
j.c.ilitui Jwiiuv te ten Ibiy use one-tiu- ra lesa
oil thtiii anv other Luiutt now In use I her preveut the

I uluss lrom bieasIP" ul the Hiiio lrni smoking,
I J B. CAl'EW l.-.- O Pa enbtes,

' ISJlui M UACli fetreel, l'hlud'v


